2021 EVENTS

CIO COUNCIL

(Executive Leadership Only - 11:30-1pm)
January 21 - Tech Forum (Open Event) CIO Panel
February 18
March 26
April 15 - Tech Forum (Open Event) Data Panel
May 20
June 11
July 15
August 19
September 9
October 14 - Tech Forum (Open Event) CISO Panel
December 2

DATA ANALYTICS

January 15
February 26
April 2
May 21
August 27
October 1
December 3

INFRASTRUCTURE/CLOUD

February 5
May 14
August 20
October 22

CONFERENCES

(Open to ALL)
OISC - March 10
Taste of IT - November 17

WOMEN 4 TECHNOLOGY

DAYTON:
January 27
June 2
September 15

CINCY:
March 3
May 12
August 11
December 8

SPECIAL EVENTS

(Open to ALL)
Digital Mixer DAYTON - February TBD
Leadership Awards - May 6
Digital Mixer CINCY - TBD

TECH THURSDAYS

(Open to ALL - 5-7pm)
February 11 - SOUTH
April 8 - DOWNTOWN
June 10 - EAST
August - SOUTH
November 4 - DOWNTOWN

SECURITY

March - OISC Conference
June 3
September 1
December 9

SOFTWARE/DEV

February 10
May 5
August 11
November - Taste of IT Conference

For Registration and Membership information, visit www.technologyfirst.org or call 937-229-0054